DENVER BARN PARTY

EVENT DETAILS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2022 | 8PM—11:30PM
This year’s 13th Annual Denver Barn Party featuring Billy Currington and crowd favorite Blackjack Billy will be bigger and better than ever so get ready for some boot-stomping country music. It’s one of Denver’s hottest charity events, featuring top-tier country music stars on a large stage. 2022’s Mission Ballroom concert will host up to 4,000 guests from all over the Front Range. From Midland (2018) to Chris Janson (2019) to Chase Rice (2021), and now Billy Currington (2022), we bring the country stars to Denver for the biggest charity shows benefiting children.

TICKETS
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKET
$50-$55 (21+ Only)
• Cash/Credit bar access featuring premium cocktails, Budweiser, and food areas
• Access to all general areas
• Tickets available at axs.com

VIP TICKET
$175-$225 (21+ Only)
• Open bar with ultra-premium alcohol and cocktails
• Separate VIP entrance and VIP balcony/restroom access
• Tickets available at denverchildrensfoundation.org/denver-barn-party

SPONSORSHIPS
MAJOR
• Title $35K
• Stage - $15K
• Visit da2030.org/denver-barn-party/ for more information and sponsor benefits

GOLD BUCKLE
$6,000
• 10 VIP Tickets Reserved (best stage view)
• Exclusive access to VIP Pre-Show Tailgate Party (6pm)
• Private Acoustic Show
• Meet & Greet with performers
• Private VIP Entry (completely separate from GA entry)

SILVER BUCKLE
$5,000
• 8 VIP Tickets in cocktail table viewing area
• Exclusive access to VIP Pre-Show Tailgate Party (6pm)
• Private Acoustic Show
• Meet & Greet with performers
• Private VIP entry (completely separate from GA entry)